Apply to Ivy Tech. — IvyTech.edu/ApplyNow

Apply to the ASAP Program, complete Statement of Purpose. — IvyTech.edu/ASAP

Using Financial aid? If yes, complete the FAFSA for the previous and current academic year. — StudentAid.gov/sa/FAFSA

Create your MyIvy account. Click first time user then follow the prompts. — MyIvy.IvyTech.edu

Fulfill assessment requirement. High school GPAs, SAT, ACT, or PSAT scores within 4 years can be evaluated to determine Accuplacer assessment waivers. Submit test scores and high school transcripts to ASAP staff for review. — IvyTech.edu/Assessment

**Psychology and Business students: Please note that high school GPAs can only be used for reading and writing waivers. You will still have to take the math section of the Accuplacer unless you submit an SAT, ACT, or PSAT score for a waiver.

Dual credit students: IF you have college credits from another institution besides Ivy Tech, please submit an official transcript. — IvyTech.edu/Registrar

Attend parent-student night. Parent/guardian will sign the support pledge form and complete FERPA with their student. Check your Ivy Tech email for dates.

Turn in a copy or picture of your photo ID to ASAP staff.

Sign, date, and return registration form to ASAP staff.

Attend ASAP orientation. Check your Ivy Tech email for dates.